
Fig. 3-Residual·stress evaluation fixture and specimen 

Results and Discussion 

Lubrication and Surface FiniRh 

The greatest amount of plastic flow dUl·ing the 
swaging process occurr~d in the bore of the tune 
whcr<! th~ radial pressure and the longitudinal forces 
were applied by th~ mandrel. Photomicrographs on 
trall';verse secti(.ns at 100 and 500 times en largement 
were made c::>mparing swaged and non-swaged 
cylinders. No evidence of structural change or 
damage was found. 

The basic mandrel configuration was found to be, 
in general, satisfad.ofY for all percent enlargement.s 
at t.he bore and for all yield-strength values. Slight 
changes were made from time to timt' to alleviat.e 
minor difficulties encountered. The velocity of the 
mandrel was constant at approximately 17 21 ipm 
which was established by the particular press used. 

The need of dimensional control before swaging 
in order t.o measure accurately perc:!I1t enlargem ent 
and elastie recovery at the bore required good init ial 
bore finishes. These initia l ground finishes ave raged 
27.6 rms microinches for all test~d specimens before 
swaging, and 13.2 aft.er swaging. This yielded an 
average finish improvement in the bore of fJ2 c;. 

The data showed that rougher initial bore sur
faces resulted ill correspondingly larger improvement. 
in surface finish than did the relalively smoother 
initial bore surfaces. In general, the finish hl'fore 
swaging was too smooth to permit the maximum im
provement in finish to be realized. This was un
avoidable due to the dimensional-control rcquin'
ments. The data l"('vealed no corre lat.ion of finish 
with percent bore enlargement and wall rat.io for any 
mandrel and yield strength . 

A study of suitable Jubri( ·a ntfl was LlITi ,'d olll.v 
far enough to make possible t.he l.l [;:;> of l'xist ing fm ·i l
ities to I1wchanically push the mamb·,·1 I h roll gh the 
shorter (·ylind ers . A molybdenum di:.I'lIid ~' SlIS
p!:'nsion ill oil and copper plating w(' re t.ried ;l~'; lu hri
cant.f-, first separately and. t11!)Jl, in \·ombin:1 t ion . 
1'111-' bed lubricat ioll as determined from t.Iw least 
force )" (;'quired to swagl' was obtained from using I he 
two in combinat.ion. However , till;' basic luhricant, 
was apparelllly supplied by the 1'0PI)('r in the form 
of a film of relatively Boft makrial b r- \.w(:,l' ll the two 
sliding surfaces. 

Forcr · Rr'cpin'mellts 

I n order to describe thl' force req uirements of t.he 


